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wHAT THRY awERE TO PRAY ot,

ao that all could unite in the sanio potitions and
confidently oxpect thoir ptayers granted. Thore
wero threo potitions as follows:

Firat. That ho might 1e dolivered from unbeliev-
ing mon in Judea. HIe was going ta Jerusoaleni
confidently expecting what the Holy Spirit in
every oity testified, that bonds and afilctions await-
cd him. He was quite willing ta meet and endure
Jowish rage. But as it had not been testified that
he would die at Joruisalati, and having a groat do-
sire ta live and labor longer for Christ, ho asked
thom to pray with hira that ho night b delivered
from bis would-bo murdorers.

The second petition was that the service ho bad
for Joruisaloni might be accepted of the saints.
H1e had taken a leading part in raising money from
the Gentile chuirchos to reliove their Jewish breth-
ren in the predictod famine, and lie had groatly
rejoiced whon these churchos willingly and liborally
contributcd ta this fund. Ho expected grand re-
sults whnin the Jewisli Christians, who had a
prejudice against the calling of.tho Gontiles, would
enjoy their bounty and thus witness the signs of
God's graco in thoir liberal distribution. (Seo II.
Cor. viii. 9.) Still he had his fears that their doep
prejudice would prevent thora accepting tlieso gifts
and wouild cause thora to indignantly ropuilse both
him and his monoy. In the face of these fears ho
hoped for botter things and desired themn ta pray
with him that his services muight b accepted of
the saints.

His third petition was

THAT LE 3a10HT COME UNTO THEM WITH JuY BY THE

VILL OF oD AND BE wITH TIIEM XREFRESIIED.

This had beon with him a long and deeply
cherished wish, and although ho had often been
disappointed ho still strove in prayer ta God that
he miglt yet see theso beloved brethren and be
with thom refreshod. Wo sec nothing selfish in
those petitions. He prayed not ta be relieved fromt
persecution, want or trouble of any kind. He
sought no increase of miraculous power, but only
te livo and labor for the bonofit of others and the
glory of Christ. Ho asks the churches to pray
for ail saints and for him also, only that Christ
might be glorified in hirm whether by bis life or his
death. What a priviloge for the church ta unite
their prayera with such a man.

In closing we may iotice that theso prayers wore
answered, although it might not be in the way they
woro desired. God is not only faithful to bis
promise, but ho is altogether wiser than we are.
Patul uasdelivered from the unblievers in Judea-
Roman soldiers took him out of their bands when
about to kill him. But bis life was not spared to
go about and préach the Gospel as ho had donc be-
fore, but ta be chained and imprisoned and followed
by enemies determined on bis death. Sothat from
the time of bis bonevolent visit ta Jorusalerm till
ho suffered death by Nero ho had little if any of
bis former liborties.

Again, the service he.had given Jerusalemi was
accepted of the saints. God granted the prayer of
that petition and bis heart rejoiced.

And ho did go ta Rome by the will of God, not,
however, as he expected ta. Ho did net go on bis
journey by Spain as a travelling missionary, taking
in different fields of interest untit lie roached the
long desired city. But after years of gloomy im-
prisonnite and " nany tears and tomptations
which befell him by the lying in wait of the Jews,"
and througlh perils by the ]and and on the sea, ho
reaclcd Rome in chains. God's way a answering
Paui's prayer was different fromt what lie expected
and much bctter. Had ho gone te Rome as lie did
te othor places as a poor preacher of the cross it is
not likely that CSsar's family would over have
heard the Gospel. But his chain brought him bo-
fora the Emperor, and when the Apostle sent ta

i

the Philippianus the warm salutations of " ail the
saii.ts," he adds " chieflyt theti that are of CSear's
houusehold." (Phil. 4-22.) Thus in G d's purpose
royal Cars heard from tho accused prisoner the
Gospel which proved the power of God unto their
salvation, and in oternity will he clearly see that
God's "ways are higher the.n our ways, and bis
thoughts than our thouglts."

'G1VING.

It was docided at our annual meeting that some-
thinz should be writton on this important subject
in overy mnumbor of TnE CHRISTIAN during the
year. There are many reasons why all who love
the cause of Christ should contributo towards the
work that is now carried on in our Provinces.

1. Tho success attending the efforts of the past
show clearly that our contributiona have been pay-
ing investments. It is safe to s'y that no greater
and botter work has over been accomplished for
the same amount of exponditure. Tho work in
Queon's County the last month is an ovidence of
this. If wC 'wish to do good and holp the Lord in
the gre.t work of salvation here is your chance,
when you mnay be assurcd that overy dollar scores
a victory.

2 Every dollar contributed goes directly to the
work. Thore is no <middle" man who receives a
cent for his labor, or even for his expenses. The
Mission Board is working freely and willingly.
Any one who nay think the mission board not a
good "plan" must admit that it is a cheap plan.
As soon as a botter and more successful plan la
found to accomplish the work it will be adopted,
but till thon lot us do ail wQ can to help the cause
by sending our means where we know it will bo
profitably and successfully expended. Any one,
even the little boy or girl, can send their mites
directly Io Bro. Capp and receive ar acknowledg-
mont of the same with rany hearty thanks. What
a grand thing it would b for those who are saopa-
rated from church privileges ta savo their mites
and send thora te Bro. Capp for this good cause.
Think of it, dear reader, you who are feeling like
doing somothing for the greatbst and granéest
cause on carth. and lut your thoughts ripen ta
actions and sond the mission cause a donatio.. It
may cost you a sacrifice. Sa much the better; it
is just what you need. Giving ta others is God's
way of getting for ourselves the highest good.
The cheerful liberal giver not only helps the cause
but lie helps himself and makes hirmself rich.-
riches that will never rust nor decay. We often
say it is botter to give than to get, but ta give la te
get, and ta get something much better than we
give. Life is made up of giving and getting. The
world says get aIl you cari and give as little as
possible. But our religion teaches us that the
richest souls are they who are willing ta b poor to
make others rich. When we aie thus living ta do
good God gives to us more and more of His gond
gifts se that we are always full. God teaches us
in nature and in grace that if we truly give it
shall be given uînto us again.

3. Tho mnany places now in our Provinces that
are calling for help make the duty of giving im-
perativo and second to none. Wo have a number
of churches that are faithfully working ta stem the
current of opposition. They nusst have help or
they must fail, A little help now will put them
in a position whero they can sustain themselves.
There are other places where wC have a few scat-
tered brethron whcre a good work could ba donc.
But this ail takes work, and work must b roward-
ed. We expect ta do a ruch greater work this
year than over before, which, of course, will cost a
greator sacrifice. Wo want those who have been
working in this good cause ta work harder this

year; and thoso whe have not been doing anything
for missions te unito with us aud mal<e this year
the grandest succos of our history. I do net be-
lievo the reason that many have nat given thoir
means to thlis good cause ia because of i.. interest
in the work, but rather a failure to bring the work
of missions prominently before thom. We are
determined, thorefore. to write and t.lk the matter
until ALL can se and feel the magnitude of mis-
sion work. Ve invite careful and brotherly in-
vestigation of this work, and if any botter way can
bh found to build up the cauzo of God wre want ta
know it. Send is your sympathy and your words
of encouragement, And don't furet to sond your
dimes and dollars, and see if the Lord will net
pour you out a blessing that there shall not be
room enough ta recoive it. H. MURRAY.

EXPERIENCE AND OTHER 'HINGS.

No. 4.

In 1866 I went to Nashville, Tenn., thinking self
and sons would enter into business ; remained in
and about Nashvillo and Franklin College two or
three weeks, saw a good nany brethren, preached
te the congregation in the city, presided over by
Bro. P. S. Fall,* who was the first Baptist preacher
in Kentucky who accepted the ancient Gospel and
order of things as presented in the Christian Baptist
by A. Campbell and others. Bro. P. S. Fall, if
living, is a highly educated Englishman, whose.
sister is Mrs. Fanning, wife cf the late President
Talbert Fanning, owner of Franklin Colloge. Mr.
Fanning presided over the male and Mrs. Fanning
over the female departments. I had a very happy
sojourn there, proached thre or four times in the
college chapol, and at the conclusion of the lat
discourse, when Bro. Fanning gave the invitation,
6ve came forward and confessed their Lord, among
the number being a young lady of -more than ordi-
nary qualifications and highly respected by ail. She
was head teacher of the ladies' department. I left
there greatly rejoicing.

Just hre 1 desire to mention that my lon, J.,hu
Ancory Ash, on a visit to the college the next Fall
or Summer following my visit, which was in March,
1866, before hie left for house, was immersed by
Bro. Fanning.

On my way home I left Cincinnati by a railroad,
direct te Cleveland, whers I remained over night
and next morning took cars for Ravenna, Ohio,
whero there resided my old friend and brother,
Almond B. Green; going ail that. round-about .way
from my direct route ta Detroit purposely ta see
my auch respectod brother and sister Green and
spend a Lord's day with ther and worahip together
as we bad done se many times. On Saturday I
arrived there, found him and wife Weil but very
mucnh depressed by the death of thoir only son. of
about seventeen years old. Ho died very suddenly
and was unconscious fromt the firat, and what
pierced their hearts so deeply ias ho died a acepti.
It was a sad meeting. Their sighs and tears were
really heart-breaking, and added te that the
piercing thoughts of the futore, I had been long
acquainted with thom and loved thom as children
of the Lord most dearly, and him as one cf the
hiighest order of preachers of the ancient gospel and
order of things on the "Western Reservo," and add-
cd to this lis wife and mine wore cousins. Bro.
Green had made sundry visits to Canada to attend
our old-fashioned June meatings, patterned after
the Ohio yearly meeting. He was always our
principal speaker. His preaching was of the high-
est order, se much se that A. Campbell always,
when present, desired Green ta precede him.

Bro. Green begau ta preach in Summit CO.,

*'In 1823 Mr. Fal fully understood and accepted the prin-
ciples o the reformatton white he waslab.ring In the city of
Frankfort, Ky.


